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henceforth continue open for foreign trade, are the

following :

In the Gulph of Mexico—Vera Cruz, Santa de
Tamaulipas (Tampico), Matamoros, Campeache,
Sisal, and Tabasco.

In. the1 Pacifick—Acapulco.and San Bias.
In the, Gulph of California—Guaymas.
In the Sea of Upper California—Monterey.

The following ports, hitherto open for foreign
trade, are by the same decree declared to be closed
except for the coasting trade:

Bacalar, Goatzacoaleos, Alvarado, Matagorda,
Galveston, Huatulco, Manzanillo, Natividad, Mazat-
lan, La Paz', Loreto, San Diego, and Francisco.

But the measure is not to take effect until after
six months, counted from the date of the publication

of the decree. '
I have the honour to be, &c. .

(Signed) R. PAKENHAM.
The Viscount Palmerston, G. C, B,

X the Court at St. James's, the I Oth day
of May 1837,

PRESENT,
The,KING's M'ost Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHERJEAS by an Act,, made and passed in the
Parliament holden in the third and fourth

years of the reign of His.present Majesty, intituled
"• An- Act for. granting duties of Customs," it is,
amongst other things, enacted, that it shall be lawful
for His Majesty, by and with the advioe of His
Privy Council, by His Ordes in Council, from time
to time, to order, and direct, that there shall be'
levied and collected, any additional duty, not ex-
ceeding one fifth of the amount of any existing duty,
upon all or any goods, wares, or merchandize, the
growth, produce, or manufacture of any country,"
which shall levy higher or other duties upon any
article the growth, produce, or manufacture of any
of His Majesty's dominions, than upon the like
article the growth, produce, or. manufacture of any
other foreign country; and, in like manner, to
iqapose such additional duties upon .all or any goods
when imported in the-ships of any country which
shall levy highe? or other duties upon any goods
when imported in British ships than when imported
in the national ships of such country :

And whereas by a decree of Her Majesty the
Queen of .Portugal,..dated the tenth day of January
last, higher.iduties are levied in the. ports of Portugal
on goods, when imported in British ships, than
when imported in Portuguese ships, His Majesty
doth, therefore, under, the, authority of the above
recited Act, by and with the advice of His Privy
Council; order, arid it is hereby ordered accordingly,
that upon all goods imported into the United
Kingdom io_ Portuguese, ships, from;; and after the

date of this Order, there shall be levied and collect*^
in addition to the existing duties otherwise payable
upon the importation of such goods, a further duty,
amounting to one fifth part of such existing-
duties:

And the Right ^Honourable the Lords Com*
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give
the necessary directions accordingly.

Wm. L. Bathuvst.

Whitehall, June 14, 1837.

The King has been pleased to nominate- and
appoint Henry Cock burn, Esq. to be one of the
Lords, of Justiciary in: Scotland, in the room of
Adam Gillies, Esq. resigned.

The King has also been pleased to nominate Mid
appoint Adam Gillies, Esq. one of the Lords of
Session in Scotland, to discharge and perform the
duties and powers, of the last remaining Baron of,
the Exchequer in Scotland, now deceased.

Whitehall, June 14, 1837;

The King has been pleased to present the-
Reverend Andrew Kessen to the united parishes
of Kinloch and Letheadie; in the presbytery of
Dunkeld and shire of Perth,_ vacant by. the death
of Mr. Laurence Butter.

Whitehall, June 16, 1837..

The .King has been pleased to present,.the
Reverend Jbhn Stevens* Henslow,- M. A. to • fche
rectory of Hitcham, in, county of Suffolk and diocese •
of Ely, the same being void by the death.. of the -
Reverend John Staverton Mathews.

2d Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Thomas . Sealy, to
be Captain, by purchase^ vice Davies, who retires.
Dated 16th June- J837.

Ensign-. George Sproule Moodie to be Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice Sealy. Dated 1 6th June 1837.

Ensign William Henry More Simmons, from the;
76th Regiment of Foot, to be Ensign,, vice •
Moodie. Dated 16th June. 1837..

12th Foot, Lieutenant Edward Hely Hutchinson,.
from the half-pay Unattached, to be Lieutenant,
vice White, promoted. Dated 16th June 1837.

19-th Foot, Captain Charles Craufurd Hay to be
. Major., by purchase, vice. Campbell, .who retiifes.

Dated 16th June. 1837.
Lieutenant Robert Lovelaceto.be Captain,, by pur-

chase, vice Flay. Dated r 16th June 183 7.
Ensign Francis Seymour .to be Lieutenant, by pur-

chase, vice Lovelace. Dated 16th June 1837..
Frederick Augustus Jeffreys, Gent, to be Ensign, by •

purchase, vice Seymour. Dated 16th June 1837.
2Qth.Foot, Majdr Chades Cyril.,TayJorUa be.-Lieu-


